Trans Am Series Celebration

Sunday Oct 2nd, 2016 during the SAAC-MCR Harvest Happening
at Waterford Hills Raceway, Clarkston MI
Open to all Pony Cars from 1964-1978

Have you ever wanted to take your pony car out to the track? Come participate in the excitement that defined the Trans-Am series in
a controlled safe environment. The Shelby American Automobile Club—Motor City Region (SAAC-MCR) offers an opportunity at The
Waterford Hills Road Racing course, on Sunday, Oct 2nd 2016. We offer two chances to enjoy your classic on the track.
We will line up at noon for a Le Mans style start, then take to the track for two parade and then some touring laps. Parade laps run
slow and the cars will be close together for some great photo ops (see above!). Touring laps run a little faster and more spread out
than parade laps. This lets you enjoy your car’s handling and gives you a feel for the track. The parade and touring laps are free!
Then you have the opportunity to do some hot laps in your vintage car. Remember, you don’t need to participate in the hot laps unless you want to.
Immediately following the touring laps we will run a 15 minute hot session for the Trans Am cars only, if you would like to run your car
at a quicker pace. This session is run in the typical open track format (controlled passing). Tech inspection, helmet, etc is required to
take part in the hot laps. More info at:
http://www.motorsportreg.com/events/otd-saac-mcr-harvest-happening-waterford-hills-motor-city-797034#.V89UcTVWeBZ
If you are already participating in the open track day this session is free. If you would like to participate in the Trans Am “Hot” laps
without participating in the regular track event, the cost is $50.
So bring out your Mustang, Firebird, Camaro, Javelin, Cuda or Challenger for a great time! Sunday October
2nd at Waterford Hills Raceway 4770 Waterford Rd Clarkston, MI 48346
If you have any questions about the event, contact:
Mike Nyberg at tangobythelake@yahoo.com OR Mike Kidd at kidd101400@gmail.com

